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IN FULL RETREAT.

Hon. William Jennings Bryan Rid-

dles Republican Platform.

HATIONAL COHVEMTOH TURKS
BACK OK REFORM.

the Nut I mm ot the Cwbhw the
Webraakaa Will Uleeuea the Datatrsof
th Rvpaellcan CenvaatloB Delegate

a Over Each Other Getting Away
Fraa the Retereie Eaaoraea y Presi
dent BmwvcU Keeubllcaai Will
Have Many Embarraeataf Thing
DmIWHI I a the Oanlnf Caapalfa,
Chief Abi These Bel at; the Defeat
efthe Caaipatya Pabllelty Rcwlatlea

Retrcated flraaa the Rallreaa Q.ues-tfe- a.

Lincoln, Neb., June 20. Under
the caption "In Full Ketreat," Wi'l-ia-

J. Bryan, in tae next issue of
The Uoaiuioiif r, will discuss the Re-

publics convention as folio:
The Kepublicaus who attended

the national convention a Bpecta-tor-s

aud joined in the demonstratiou
in favor uf President Roosevelt and
Senatoi Lit Follette, uiust hare felt
indignant a tney watctied the panic
stricken delegates ruimiug over etch
other in their effort t.i get away from
the La Follette reforms, gome oi

wnich hud ruauisnl by the
Presideut hiuiselt. Congressman
Cooler, of Wioconatu,. representing
tbe La Follette meii, brought in a
minority report signed by himself
alone. Fifty-tw- members of Ihe
committee signed the majority re-

port and one signed tlie minority
report.

An Embarrassing Position.

The Republican party will' fhd
the ratio of 02 1 1 a very emb, ir --

ing one to deal with iu the commit
campaign. Mr. Cooper's leport
contained a declaration in favor of
publicity us to camp-sig- foods. It
was lost by a vote of 880 to 94,
more than to I. and jet toe Presi-

dent had beeu adverting legislation
in favor of publicity as to campaign
contributions' and Secretary Taft
wrote a letter to Mr. Burrows ad-

vocating the passage of a publicity
bill. How foituna'e it was that
Secretary Tali's letter was finally
discovered and pablished. Senator
Burrows, the man .to whom the
Tuft letter ws addressed was the
temporary chairman of the conven-

tion, and the convention over which
he presided turned down the publici-

ty plan k by a rote of'nine tj ne;

who will deny that, on this subject,
the Republican paitv is retreating,?

Another plank of the La Follette
platform authorized the ascertaining
of the value of the railroads. Tms
plank was lost by a vote of 917 to
66, netrly 15 to 1, ai d yet President
Roosevelt had advocated this very
proposition. Here is a retreat on

the railroad question.

iDjnactioB Plank.

In another column refeieuce is
made to the injunction plank. The
injunction plank adopted by the
Republican convention is a retreat
from the position taken by the Pres-

ident and fiom the position,' taken by
Secretary Tait in bis speeches, al-

though neither of tbem went as far
as they ought to have gone in their
effort to prevent what is known as
"government by injunction." Here
is the third retreat.

The Presideut has advocated the
income tax as a means . f preventing
swollen fortunes and of equalizing
the hnidens of government. The
Republican platform is silent on the
subject. Was the' President right
in tbe position be took? If so then
the convention was wibng in not in-

dorsing him. Will the Republican
voters follow the President in this
just demand or will they follow th
Republican organization in retreat-

ing from it.
The President advocated an in.

heritance tax lut tbe Republican
convention is silent on that subject.
Was the President ahead of the Re.
public party iu advocating this
reform or has. the Republican party
receded from the President's posi-

tion. . Did the President give a false
alarm on this question or has the

. party sounded a retreat?
' Pepalar meet learerSenators,

In the President'! message to Con-

gress last spring he presented au in-

dictment against -- the conspiracy
formed imou'g thVgreat lawbreakers
to prevent the enforcement of- tbe
laws and t j evade tbe puunishment
provided by ' law. The platform
adopted' by tbe Republican conven
tion contains no intimation of dan- - J

fer. If there are any conspiracies,

. . 1 .

mm
the convention aid not see them; if
there are any combinations it had
not heard of them; if there are any
dangers, they are unconscious of
them. Was tbe rresident mistaken
when he issued his defiance, or are
the Republican managers deceived
when they think that an aroused
pnblic will calmly contemplate the
encroachments of predatory wealth?
This is retreat number six.

The convention by vote of 866 to
114 more than seven to one voted
down the plank in favor of the
popular election of United States
Senator. It is true that the Presi-
dent and Secretary Taft have never
advocated the popular election of
Senators. They seem te take the
Hami tmian ra her than the Jeffer-sonia- o

view, but toe most popular
reform in the Unitvd States today
is the reform that has for ita object
tbe election of Uoitea States Sena-
tors by direct vote. It has five
times oeen endorsed by the National
House of Representative three
time when the House of Represen-
tatives was Republican. It has been
endorsed by nearly s of the
States of the Un'on and th?re is
probably not a State in the Union
in which it would not be end used
at a popular election and yet in spite
of the record made in the house
and by the various Stat s, this re-

form is rejected !y a 7 to 1 vote in a
Republican convention.

Seven Propositions Turned Down.

Here are seven propositions upon
which the Republican ptry. in l

convention assembled, has
frpm the positiou taken liv

tbat party in Congress or from the
position taken by tti- - President.
Wh:it have Hios-'vel- t Republicans to
sa? The President has awakened

spirit of reform within his party,
he has at leat revealed to tbe world
tbat there are reformer iu the He
publican oartv. Cau that spirit uow
be quelled by a rtindpat convention?
Millions of Republicans have eulisi-e-

at tbe President's call lo arms
and are ready to march forward;
will they furl their baniers and
turn hack merely hecansathe Presi-
dent acquiesces in the sounding of a
letreal?

ST

Marriage ol'Xote at Ills'1 se

to Friend.
List Thmsday evening a'. 8: 30

o'clock at tbe home of tbe bride'
sister, Mrs. S. T. Bent, at High
Poit, Dr. A. P. Stiky an,) Mis
Kate Madilox were tinit-- il in the
hohJbouiU of in itriinotiv Toe cere-
mony was preformed in the pre.-u-

of a few relatives mid immediate
friends, aud was a surprise to the
many friends of the contracting
parties.

Dr. Staley is the popular jeweler
of High Point, and is well kuown
in Randolph. I'he bride isadaugh
ter of Col. D. F. Maddox, and is a
bright and attractive young lady.

Seized Another Still.
Sheriff 8. L. Haywortb and deputy

C. A. Hayworth, assisted by officers
of Randlemau raided a blockade
diat.Jlery one mils west of Spero one
night last week. A ninety gallon
still was on the premises and haw

just beeTi running. After destroy-

ing about 1500 gallons of beer and
a quantity of meal the still was
loaded on a buggy and brought to
Asheboro where it was tarmd over
to the proper authorities.

Sheriff rlayw rth has made nu-

merous raids recently and has cut
up several equipments.

Bytord-Kve- rj.

Tbe following announcement of
the mariiage of Mr. Walter Bvford,
recently appeared iu au Eoglish pa
per:

Marriage- -. TCy ford Ever y. M ay
23rd, at St. Mark's, Keunington
by the Rev. R. W. Slye; Walter
sixth son of W. Byfurd, of Moutford
Place, a Maria, second daugh-
ter of O. Every, Brightlingsea.

Mr. Byford is the. Private Secre
tary of W. G. Brokaw, at Fairview
Park, this county.

Store Robbed.

The store ofthe Stout Company,
at Climax, was brokeu into Friday
night by an unknown negro. En-
trance was effected with an axe, by
bursting open the front door, about
$20 worth of merchandise and a
rifle were secured. .

Jesse Durham, aged' 15 yean; was
drowned in a pond at Hamburg,
near Greensboro Saturday' while in
swimming. '

COURIER
Annual Piano &
Monday, June 15th, the

Outing Contest.

Workers Will be Awarded a Handsome $400.00
Piano, Four Trips to Northern Cities Other Lib
eral PrizesGreatest Contest Ever.
A little more than a week ago

Tbe Courier started its annual Piano
and Outing Tour Contest. Since
tbat time many candidates have been
enrolled and thousands of votes
have been cast. Next week it is an.
aci pat ed tbat fully three timet ai
many votes will be cast for the
young ladies who hare entered. Tne
interest in the contest is growing
rapidly, and everyone is beginning
to tal.e notice as they see tbe con-
test nftj became more active.

Asa rule tbe contestants prefer
the outing trips to the Nortwein
cities, but all stand an equal chance
at tbe piano. Besides the outing
trips tneie ar four scnoJarships of.
fered, two sewiug macniuea and four
gold watuhes,au't iu wiuuingany one
of these przes the contestants will
ne well paid, should they devote tbe
grater p.rt ot their time from now
unlit tne contest closes, Sep ember
22ud, to woi ki g for I'ue Courier.

Tnere are many pleasures in store
f"r the younu laiies who wu the
trips u tin- - N nib 1'b.ese trips u

le ruiiioail tale, bottil and otliei
ex pen m ne.vssii'y in fu'lllliug our
guarantee of a pieasttdt and prutua
ble trip for the wnaier.

No coutesmnt should l

Oectiiie olie hts not ts m.mv
VO i' us Home ol , ui there is ft, II

plenty ot iiun-- ai.tl tuere will be vot j

lug luteranu yo i will be sure 10 get'
your share if voi.es. proudel you!
uiaKe a sun: re illori: and a
thorough euvass amoug your fiieuds
and secure their renewal bubsitrip-'ion-

wiure they aie already
and where The Courier is

uot read, get tueui to subscribe for a
year. This is an easy matter when
you show the hatrdoine premium
maguziue offer which we make, aud
te.l them that for every dollar paid
they will be given the Southern Ag-

riculturist aud American Farmer
flee for one year.

The quickest way t get votes is
to pieseut these premium offers to
your frieudi aud ;er, them t e

for the pape If von do this
it will not be long before jou have a
large numlwrof oIhm ui jour ciedit
.ttiu you m,y be able to reinaiu close
to, if not iu l he

Contestants w h" nave not received
simple copies of the premiuui papers
which we offer may' secure: them by
writi tiBT the Cont st Depai tineut.
Toey can also secure ally inform.
t.ou they desire and stiggciiiotja as
to the best method of sub
scriptions and working their ierrito.
ry tnoroughly, 'f they will request
tbe coutest mauug-- r to furnish the
information. '

Uemember 400 votes will be giveu
for e.ich dollar paid on subscription,
whether old or new subscri cr, aud
au euergetio canvass should be made
at once, as t .nay be possible that a
f'wer number of votes will be given
for subscriptions later in the contest.

Now that the coutest is fairly on
its way you hould enter your name
or that of your friend for oue of the
prizes today. There is a great deal
to be gained .in a contest of this
kind, both in p easure and experi
ence, and tboao making an early
start will have tne best opportunity
of wianiug the hih prizes. People
like to help those who help them-seLe-

and if yon enter uow aud en-

large your vote f o o week to week
those who are wilt. hmg the contest
will see that you are in earnest and
will give you vote to help you. (Jet
your friends out after votes for you.
This is not to induce burdensome
labor, for you will ho surprised to
see how easily the vutj8 accumulate
after a trial or two.

Prizes sucbafia The Courier is giv-

ing away are not offered every day,
as it us an expenditure of many
hundreds-o- f dollars.

Wnen yon ask your friends to in.
vest in a year's subscription to Tbe
Courier, and thus, indirectly, for
votes, you will not advise tbem to
waste their money but to put it out
at interest. The weekly newspaper
is a greae educator, and The Courier
is egotistical enongh to believe tbat
at much can be learned through its
6 lumns as those of any newspaper
published in North Carolina.

If you are already tikiog The'
Courier send it east or west. Ran.
dolph county and the Piedmont sec-- j
tion of North Carolina have furnish-- ,
ed the east and west w;th some of

First Votes Were Cas-t-

their most responsible citizens and
these friends will appreciate The
Courier, which will keep them post- -
eu on aaairs in tbe Tar Heel state.

Go to work today; if not for your-
self, work for your friends, and in
this way all will be mutually bene-

fited. So far the contestants and
their standing are as follows.

Pattie 8aiith 3,600
Fannie New by 3,600
Blanche Spoon 2,800
Nannie Lambert 2,400
Coney spencer 1,600
r leta M. FarkS .'..V 1,600
Barbra Keeling 800
Myrtis Presnefl 400
Alma Wrenn . 400
Llna Rush. 400
Gladvs Teague 400
Pauline Wood... 400
Bees Farmer '1. 400
Virgie Pngrj 400
Lala Green 400
Blanche Cbriso ....... 400
Aonie Fox 3.000
lua utnan 2,000
Maude Bulla . 2,000
Kale Phillip 1,(100
Addie Hill 800
Jewel Alien 400

THE DECISIVE BATTLE.

Democratic State Convention In Senslon
at Charlotte.

The State Democratic Convention
is in SL'Hsioii at Charlotte as we go
to press, ihe convention will
nominate a fi: state ticket. Each
of the-thr- caui'lates for governor
is sure of the nomm ttion and their
f rends aud supporters declaie tbut
thty will stand by their leaders.
All the members of the convention
have prepared themselves for a pro-
longed fight.

Mr. Kitchen entered the conven-
tion in the lead, but Mr. Craig's
manager declares that when the roll
call begins Mr. Kitchen can not
maintain his lead. Mr. Home is
quietiy looking ou but command
his force. He is sure no oue will
be nominated without hU help aud
he hopes to work the convention
down and then secure tbe support
of one of bis opponents.

As we go to press nothing bas
beeu done, and the outcome cannot
be determined.

GOES IN HANDS OF RECEIVER.

Carolina Valley Railway Company and
the North Carolina I'.lertilc Com-

pany In Litigation.
Yesterday ou the application of

Mr. V. T. Van Brunt before Judge
Moore at Greensboro receivers were
appo-.ute- for the Carolina Valley
Ra lway Co., and the court named
Mr. M. L. Jones and Mr. H. H.
Hoyle ne receivers. Their bonds
were filed and the receivers took
charge of the property at once.

The equipment of the road is
valued at $100,000 and the liabili
ties are $65,000.

Special Train Kerrlte for the Fourth.
P. A. Mendeuhall, agent for the

Southern at Asheboro has ben
notified that the train leaving fo
High Point at 4 p. in., will be held
until 5 o'clock ou July 4r.h, to ac-

commodate passengers along tbi
line who attend the 4th of Inly Cel.
ebration at Asheboro.

The Asheboro & Aberdeeu rail-
way will operate a special train
from btscoe on that day. It will
leave Biscoe about 8 o'clock Satur-
day moruitg, July 4th, and return-
ing leave Asheboro at 5 o'clock.
Oue fare for round trip will be
charged by the A & A.

Prominent Cltlxeaa Drowned.
Dr. John S. Bryan, druggist, of

spencer, and Tnoe. Littleton, son
of Dr. J. W. Littleton, of Albemarle,
were drowned in the rapids at the
jn arrows in tbe xadkm Kiver near
Whitney Sunday. While in bath-
ing young Littleton ventured too
near the centre of the great curient
and was overpowered. Dr. Bryan
went to his assistance and both lost
their lives.

Mrs. Chas. Ross, of Lillington, is
a gnest of her mother-in-la- Mrs.
R. R. Ross. Mr. Ross spent a part
of last week in Asheboro leayinr
Monday for Charlotte to attend tbe
State Democratic Convention.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Isaac 8. Tomli
sen of Thomasville, died Sunday
aiternoon.

Dr. PbilliD 8. Easier, of RWV
Walnut, Va., has located at Thotnas- -
vuie to practice medicine.

Hon. Wm. T. Crawford has been
nominated by the Democrats of the
10th District for Congress. Reso-

lutions endorsing Wm. J. Bryan for
preeiaent were auoptea.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Holt.
of curling ton announces the mar.
riaeeof their ditufirhter. Bertha Har
per, to Ruf us W.Clark, Jr, of De- -

troit, Mich.

Isaac Jones Jordan, son of Cant
M. Jordan, of Vandalia, wm war
ned Xuesoay to Miss Anna I. Car
mack at Rebobeth M. E. church
near Greensboro.

J. E. Foster, formerly of Ore
Hill, now dispatcher for the South
ern at Durham, was married May
ztn to Miss Aipna K. latum, of
Durham. The marriace wan kent a
secret until Tuesday of this week.

NEW PHONE LINE.

Independent Distance Telephone
Co. Organized.

The Denton aud Farmer Tele-
phone Company has been organized
with the following offices: E. H,
Morris, Aiheb-o- , president; L)r
(J. C. Hubbard, Farmer, vice pie.ei- -

dent: B. I. Harris, Denton, sec and
trens: Ihe executive committee:
A. Koss, Asheboro; Sam Keurns,
Farmer, J. T. aud U. E. Sexton,
Denton and Dr. Myers, of Fullers.

The company hus beguu the con
struction of a telephoue line from
Asheboro to Denton, via Farmer and
expect t opeu it to the public at
an early date. Exchanges will he
opened at farmer aud Denton, and
the equipment will he firstclaas.

The New Court Houte. :'

We note with pleasure that our
County Commissioners have selected
plans and bought a very desirable
site in the business section of Ashe
boro for a new court house. We
are informed that the court house
will cost abjnt $25,000, which in
our judgment is not a cent too
much, and that tbe building is to be
modern in every particular. We
beg to congratulate our comniission- -

eis on the very wise step. We be
lieve their action will meet with
hearty approval in all sections of
the country.

We hope tbat in making disposi
tion ot the old court bouse the
commissioners will be able to build
a new jail, an improvement needed
almost as badly as the court house.

Randolph, by reason of her thrift
and progress is eutit ed in every
way to lust such a court house as
we understand our commissioners
have jlanned. RautMeman Times.

County Teacher to Meet.

The Teachers' Institute or Sum
mer School for the teachers of Ran
dolph ctunty will be held for twe
weeks beginning August 10th.
Tbe instituse will be conducted by
Prof Coltrane assisted by Profs.
O. V. Woosley, L. L. White, of
Jamestown; and K. S. Mclntyre, of
Carey. Ihe institute will depart
fioin the old program of lectures and
instead class room work and the
study of the text books in all the
branches of the public school work
will take the time of the institute.

Mew School Houses.

The County Boar J of Eduction
will have six new school houses erect
ed in the county during the summer.
The new building are Antioch in
B'ower towushi; Dunn's Cross
Roads in Union township; Hope-wll- ,

Cedar Grove; Longbranch
in Asheboro township.

Additions will be built to the
schools at Ramseur, Shiloh and Ctd-e- r

Square. At Ramseur tbe build-
ing is being remodeled by the Board,
assisted by the citizens, and the
changes will cost about $2000.

Teachers Assembly Elect Officers.

The North Carolina Teachers
Assembly in session at Charlotte
last week elected Prof. T. R. Foust;
Supt of Guilford pnblic schools,
piesident; Prof. F. L. Stevens, of
the A. a M. College at Kaleigb,
vice president and K. V. W. Con
nor, Sec. and Treas. The attend
ance was large and the addresses
delivered by tbe leading educators
of the nation, were most profitable.

THE GLORIOUS 4TH.

Saturday of Next Week An Event-
ful Day.

A GALA DAT FOR RANDOLPH
COUNTY.

The Biggest Patriotic and Maaoale
ixieorauaa Kyer Hela la tbe Ceuaty
W 111 Re Held la Asheboro Saturday.
July 4th.
By Thursday of next ek Ashe-

boro will be Drenared to receive the
citizens of Randolph county at the
biggest Patriotic and Masonic

ever held in the county.
The celebration will be held oa Sat-
urday, July 4tb and from every part
of ihe county representative crowds
will come to celebrate the Glorious
Fourth, the birthday of their inrla- -
dendence fr im the mother country
auu io enjoy tue amusements tbat
will be arranged for their benefit.
Tbirk now of your independence,
lay aside business for a dav. reran
your youth and show your patriot
ism ot joiuing in mis ceieoration.

i ne ex r ises will besriu hhojt
10:30 o'clock with a errand snpefun.
ar parade in which will be 3een th

most reuresentative bodv of Ran.
dolph citizenship riding iu carriages,
on horseback and in carryalls gayly
decorated iu llaes and the national
colors. Iu this parade will also be
oeauuruuy designed and hiindsomely
decorated floats, representing the
varied business interests of the town.
This alone will be worth seeing.

I he parade will terminate at the
new graded nchool building where
the annual Masonic address will h
delivered bv Rev. Chas. E. Maddrv.
of Greensboro. After the address
the animal basket omnia for tlm
members of tbe Ordef of Masoua
will be held.

Tbe basket t ionic will lw nnerv
only to the members of the Masonic
Order, but the ladies of the town
nave arranged to serve dinner to th
crowd of visitors at a lunch pavil-
ion on the school' grounds. A mod-
erate charge will be made for dinner
and refreshments aud the proceeds
will be forwarded to the Masonic
Orphanage at Oxford. All bring-iu- e;

dinner may nicnic on the ae.bool
grounds but it is hoped that as many
as possioie win neip the orphanage
oy getting uinner at tna urphanage
Litincu ucunter.

In the afternoon there will be ball
games, races, etc. for the public
amusement.

Township Marshals:

The following is a uartial lis-- t of
tbe marshals appointed to represent
tne various townships iu the county
in the parade:

Union Township. R 0 Parks, C w Rhuw, Har-
ris Birkhead.
Back Township Ben Millllriin Am.

Rfdiliu. 8,1m Beuluy, Sid Uudding, Q C MoL'ain.
Fletcher Bulla.

New Hone Tnwnahln O 1) Thornhunr. K
Thoruburg, MiltTtiornburg, Clegg Oarner Worth
Garner. ,

Anbebnm TownidiiD Tlrde Lnwderallk. Wlllla
Brown, Kllu Hruwu, Geo itooa. Idol Frse, Fred

Grant Towoshln Ashlr Smith. Will fllnmw.
Camon WiuulDirfiam, Colbert Wlnningham. Mil.
laid Humble, Win Bivwu, M B Allen, Oliver
ncury.

Cedar Groe Townnbin Herbert Howard. Bra
LaMller, Jim Walker, kom Vuuuannon, Krarek
Vuncannon. Albert Rush. John Kiuh. Urank
Vuncannon, 'Koscoe Purser, Joe Lewallen. B;
Tant, (i rover gueucer, Ruscoe Branson, I T Cox.
Walter Miller.

Colerldee TownshhS John Bray. Tuns Gram.
J T Lambert, Junn :vine, 11 C Yow. C Mt
nuywortn, t a uoj, jonn vtinett, cilnbrd
Brown, flimrr Garner, Vaco Brown. Mouiea
Cox, ocar Williams, J C Allen.

Concord Townchln Milton rikeen. Rob. Ful
ler, W K Ream-.- . Jaxprr surmu, Eruext Rl'lue,
Kil Macon, Pearl Cameron, Wm Homey, Wada
Arnold, Juo Buitham.

Brower Township C M Tynor, E B Leach, J T
Miicon. J:i.'i.T Suggs, RK Brady, timer Bird,

Wiml.

Bichlimd Township D A Coniellson.T J Ellis,
VShIUt Presnell, J N tilnrk, L A King' K H Bean,
W K Gunier, Willie Yow, ttaMinni Lawrence, L
King. X K Allred, Edgar Benn, Douna C'hrisoo, O
M Yow, J J Harjur, Walter bavix.

Columbia Township Gradv Foushee, Geo
Kiinrey. i A Brady. Joe Stout, Will York, Carl
rlrower. Rutin Burgess Hallord Frazier, Wesley
Thompsou, W H Waiklus, Jr, Hweet WhiteheM,
A H Thomas, W P White. K B Leonard, H C
ChiKholm, tieo Brower, Eugene York, Lonnia
Stout.

Providence Township--- 8 Ltueberry, Tyaou
Free, 1 M Fields, Q W Pugk.

Liberty Town-hip- John Curtis, C R Curtis, J
E Cole, H U Patterson. O T Hatch, J H Johnson.
Clay Johnson, Koddy Swaliu, Wade Uardiu,

Frankllnvllle Township Hugh Parks, B O
York, Daniel Trogdon.HamCouiior, Frank York,
JFLane, WT Wraun.

)
Pleasant Grore Township Thos J Green, Carl

Cavlness, Wm Domett, Will Cox, W D Burgess, W
D Coward, Wm Hart, Jno Hart, Jno Parks, KoM
L Green, Roy Cavlness, Chas rarks.

Trinity Township Herb Tomlinson, J W Hill,
C W Redding, Washington Bouldiuf, Horace
Ragan, Earl Bulla, Chas Parkin.

Randleman Township Jim L Wrann, J kt
Scarbo'o, W P Craven, J E Willlamsou, John Ar-
nold, W XBpivsy, Jim Johnson.

Tabernacle- Township Sam Phllllpt, Bank
Delk, Ben Morgan, George Purdue. John
Hughes, Marcus Wood & Son, Jordan 84 sen.


